# Disturbance Notification

## Pancoe Basement Level

### DOCK USAGE

- **Intermittent** / Drop and go for deliveries
- **Extended** / Truck in dock bay

## Activity Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Temp walls / opening enlargement (FHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bottle filler relocation to temp wall (EI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Electrical equip disconnection (APL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mechanical equip disconnection (NHP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sterilizer removal and disposal (NIS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Disturbance Level

- **Minor noise / Misc hand tools**
- **Moderate noise / Percussive tools, sht. metal**

## Dock Usage

- **Minor impact**
- **Moderate impact**
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